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T- uE 1-ERMIT OF THE ROCK. j diîTerent speakers with a strange expression of 'No danger of that, Winny,' said her brother
scorn on the only part of lier face thsat ias visi- uxaliciausly ; my chance of geitmsg yau of msîy

A TA.LE OF CASREL. ble beneat ithe boa. Aiter histening a few bands is smnail enough noiw ivithout taking sa un-
moments longer, sise broke oui into a stiril, de- natural a meains of spoiling- your beauty. G lood-
risive laugh that immnediately drev ail eyes to bye, Henry, iny poor child, try and keep up your

53VY MRS. J- SnXiP. ler strange figure, and stranger attitude, andil it bedrt as weill as you can.'
E AD- s hsappeied tiat lie clatter of volees ceased at 'I vili, sir,' was ile dreatny, listess answer,i

c T .once, amis] a hush fell oit tUe so-lately oisy crowd. as the mourner reccived and returned Aunt Mar-
'la, lia, ha laughed the bag again, 'umuch ta'siind farewell greetmg. As for Miss Es-

At Ite Chapel-door mi Cashel on tile ouw- you ail kn about it-just as much as she mons, she stiffened herself to the rigidity of a
ig Snday, here was -a crowd gathred, afer icrows that are makin' gaine of you up yondher colossal poker, and, noti leigning tIo notce lier
bast Mass, dis:uing, o course, Ite murier o uinthe trees. Ugi, ugi, ughi! go home about brotlier's parting nod, extended ti loang fl'mgers1
yoisng Mr. Estond. There generaly is a crowd ypur business, f'd adise you, and let the por of hier right handI to ier sister-in-law, sayimg as
after Mass, amn fonced lo cofesa, at every' bo alone that never done you any harn! -U1g, site did sa
Chturch tiand Capei-aloor, dhscussiïmg ailmatinner u«bh, ul i isn'tit funny to hear people taIkin' of Web, Martha, my dear ! shoug ihe's myof opics, but otle day i question thIe crowid jhat tiey know nouhin' about? But I tell y u brother, i must say tliat you lave gt the great-
n-a. s- en greuter than usual, and there was no again'-and she raised lier stck, andi posutd it est bearu Of a iusband in all Tipperary. You
diveriy in ti subjects undien dicussioa ll ai the croaîd- let Jerry Piercen alane, or ye'll have indeed.'
wi-ere ebattering airay for dear hie aintheO ne-- not tah u to yourselves.' • At anoher finie tis little maifesation of

grasng theine of the nurder-aIl the tmore Away sUe hobbled, leaviing lier hearers bevil- telmper on tie part of Aunt Wimtfredi would
eigrsig ton being horrible, ind, inoreover, dered anda confused, for a 'iwhisper haid run titra' have given much amnusement, but hlIere was aisone

-rai.. Masy <ere the tidd and strange the crvtroiw rile site spoke -' Is tthe-fairy-wo- to notice ilithen> and in grave silemce tise party
ru irs ailrea alloat iii relation ta Ite ismurder m a i tof.t hiI I Christ betwieei us and harm.' separated.
and 1s probable causes, for people wili have A leavy shover of rain could ot have dis- The early night iras aiready close ait band
cames for everythiing, tinand where there arc liane persed the crowd more qrisckly tian the sourtai rofiIen Mr. Esmsond stepped inta Ilse gig where
ont fand!, they wll make them to order. Some tmat vomans voice, but as tuhey scattered iii all his irife was already seated. As he îook tIse
wouitl aive iL that Pierce had an oldspite against directions throuai tie town insd the adjoug reins tram Mulbigan, he placed a half-crowni u
M t-r Ilarry since anc day long ago la ras caountr', grnups inight be seen iere and tiere bis hsandi, whb Mulligan acknoiedge by a
oui' folnlomig the iunsmt as a gaime-boy, and the iwih their bends togesher, anJ in lo, cau:ious very lo bow and a 'Long-life ta your honor,
you-g isster said on diti se g ta Jhin tisat tases mi.t salso b hieard as Lte parting saluta- and safe home, ir.' Tfen 1wer;ng his voice,1
was i a n lis mmnnt ever since, fl ublie got tion-' Sa it's best take care, anyhowr, and ot he added--' l'make tUe bay step out, your
the chiance of being revenged. Othrs ahays anger ier.' honor, ifI ias you-there do be ghsosts anti
kuri, tie' saidi, that there was somethg very l hlie course of that Sunday afternoon, M. thi'ngs abroad aftiher dusk, and you've a lonesomne
bad in that Jerry Pierce, vhist otiers avent far- and Mrs. Esmond of Rose Lodge paid a visit ta bit if a road before you! Safe hone, sir !' he
tIser l, amd.said, with a sagacious ink, or a tIeir ividowred niece wîvh vom Aurit Winifred said aloud, an making a sign ta Mr. Esond to
sitake of the hbead, tat there was a -bad drop had been staysng ever since tie fatal night that say nothing, he hurried off ta open the gates,
in them Pierces, altogether.' This cappei the bas quenchedtin blood the light of Esmand Hall. then boived again as the gig rolled out on the
climtluix, the more sa as it iras somnethgin en- Mary Hennessy and Bella Le Poer vere 'aisa igih road, and distmctly uttered the vords-
tirely new, for te Pierces, ihough poor colliers there, ta Mrs. Esmond's greater consolation; for 'Take care !'
fron fatier to son, had alîways been in gooi re- their tender and judictous kindness iras balm to ' What did Mulligan say, my dear? Pasked
pute iwithi sheir neighbors, and this w'as the briS hEr bruised and broken beart. No visitors were Mrs. Esmond whien they were fairly started.
actual blemisi on their fair fame. But there as yet admitted, save only the nearest relatives, ' le said tu-morroW would be a fine day,' re-
are always people ready, on such occasions, t uand lima bouse, late so full of lite and annation, plied her husband writh ciaracteristic gruffnesa
help Lthe ltamne tag-er te stc,' as they sas' i rasgloomy as a runeral vault. The very- ser- - as lie leaned forward ta appiy the whip ta the
Ireland, whicb means iii plam Engisli, t speed vants, as they glided around in their deep mourn- shining flanks of bis horse, though the animal
an di stary' on its iray. 'WUen a mnan down, Ing coatume, were grave and sad. as mules at a needed no such hint to make haste home.
downi witb Lmin,' is the commuon order of thiiîgs, funerai, and the nerry voices of the children Mrs. Esmnond made no further attempt at con-
and iat i more countries than our dear Celtic were hushed and silent. As for the fair mistress versation, and the dli-matched pair ere whiried
Ireland. There are lame dogs in every coun- of the mansion, no smile had yet crossei her along fora mile and better through te chilly air
try, and charitable people ii abuondance to ' helP visage, and but few words escaped ler bloodiess of the wintêr evening, writhout again exchsangmng
then over the stie.' But to our story. lips, as site lay from day ta day in ber high-back- words. Both were irrapt apparently in theirm

The Dean himseif liad spoken for a fal hour ed chair, a pale drooping floier, fading slowly own thoughts, and gloomy thougts they were
after Mass un the arful crime just comiîtted in away in the sight of the tiro devuted friends irisl eto, for nemther could forget tiat about Ithe saime
their tiidst, tie disgrace of which feul, he said, watcdied lier vith more than sister's love. As tour less tisan a week agO, one near and dear ta
on the whole commuai-ty, until suchl time, at least, on thiat irst dreary iight, le presence of ncle themi left his home in happy unconsciousness that
as the tmarderer was brought to justice. ieHarry seemed somehowr t0 discompose her,tha' h wias t see it neyer more.

tad warned the people against aiding or assisting she evidently strove ta hite her disquiet, feâing, As tie evening shades fell colder and darkerin conceainge him froto the ofdicers of thIe law, doubtiless, ta give him pains. But Uer tell-tale on the wivntry landscape, the sense of loneliness
saying tiat his crime was ofI lte nost revoîling teatures refused ta keep lIthe secret, and the oldi began ta press on lhe stout heart of Mr. Esiiond,
character, without one extenuatmag crcuistanice nan's keen eye-speedily detected. thie emîotion and lie iras glad ta break the sience that henoir
ta lesseitis enormity in the sight of Gad or site vainly souglht Io repress. iDeclhning Mra. falt oppressive. Headressedi sae trifing aU-
man. le had paid an affectionale tribute to the Esmona's faint invitation to remnaia for dinner, ha servation to his rife, but hiad nut yet received an
virtues ofI le dec'eased gentleman, and spoke rose abruptly, saying ta bis ife: answer wien the horse, shying at saine object on
even with tears o the luss h'e was ta tUa iwhle 'Com e, Martha, it wili be nglt before ie the road-side, turned up his ears, tossei bis hat!,cousntry bao> as a landord ond a magistrte.- et home.' He glanced at the ismnepiece over and be;an ta prance in a backward direction
I llheen yotng i-Hary Esmnons], saids ie, iras an the iantel. ' Why, how is that, Henrietta- that was anything but safe, seéing that a gravel
tise bench, Lie poor msn always knw he bad a your lock is not going?' pit full of yellow muddy ivater bounded the road
friend that arould see justice done himi ; and, as &'No,' said Mirs. Esmnond, with more energy at tUat particular spot.«a lasdlordl, said lie, ' where il you fmid his than site hiad of ]at msanifestedt ; 'ît stopped, I Mrs. Esmond's scream of terror frilhtened theeqjuai -?-wimich ai yuu, bis tenants, avar ivani
ran Is office-d r o inf y onything but a bs, e sng suppose, when Harry'shenrt did, andi it shal animal still more-back-back he went, not-
o pur Imetiso wVIt Ianying b ubssng neIrer go agam -at least, while I an ils owner.' withstanding the desperate efforts made by the

gana-tdIse p What ! do you meat ta say it stopped at stron- arm tihat as urging hisn forwrard-back
tnagszatae-sis islut!, easy ianadi -isis lion- that lur, on that inigit?' andi be pointed ta the -back he rearedtili the arwheels of bis gig irereorable, oble-hearted gentleman is gone from hands. witm a foot af the ater edga-Mra. Esmond,
aosto us-ut doavn in sepiut > blehis a -l' My eyes saw it. crying,' Hly Mary! Mother of God ! priy for
botr in ing- blase 4.i s t, 11kaa jtI ' Great God ! it lwas about the very moment us!' was about ta throwvr herself out of the gig,
shiouldi have to say it I-cut dai b>' tse hand faand the old man leaned on the back of a chair at ail hazards, vihen a tait man appearei ai Lthe
ai violence--the rdat!lon]d oi mu tder-o iar- nforsupport, lits eyes still fixed on the timepiece. horse's head, laid hoda of the bridle, and iith one

ofvoec-h e ado îId?-l O- Yau tiiik sa, uncle 1, jerk-, anti a saating ' XVa!I ira!' dreir the triglit-
nible, most horrible it is to think of, for if peuple Yutiksucl ek2n5 oohg'W oP rwtefih-

There is not a daot of il,' said Aunt Mr- ented anmmal out on the road, the gig lumnbering
slay their friends and beiiefactors, ihat can betima, lier face pale as asises. £1It iras about eight heavily at is heels.b
sai in thleir favori Nothing, nothing, they' o'clock when h left our door, and half an hour The fervent thanksgiving tUat escaped from
close ohie lips of their fsnends, and imake their would likely have brouglht him to-to-the fatal Mrs. Esmond's asy lips was for once echoed byname tdiauas at those iaiio know the a Got. Mur- spot.' - ier husband, wiith a hearty acknowbedgment ofder is ahvays abommnable thle sight of God, 'True-most true,' murmured Uncle Harry, the limely assistance that bad saved them bothand on no accoîun justifiable. There are limes, as if ta hinself. from an awful death.hovever, ivien people viil pretend ta make ex. ' But tell me, uncle,' said Mirs. Esm ond, with ' Yoa have saved our lives this night,' said ie.cses, and soften dowrn the horror of the crime a spasmodic effort, ' hoit bappened that it wasb>' aliegas] pravacatian ai ana k-lut!oan atier- asoîa1 faî,'iori apne!imti Vs 'Undbier Gu!, ir, undhler Gat!,' parat isle tli
but Lre,es you ail knof, onera is, or coat a je-your borse nsy poor fellcor rode-ai the lime- man, stooping to pick-up a bag hehliadi thrown

, a yo a rllowtheedsoran the cnoinstead of the rounmare hi took frons here?' ronm his shoulder.palhiations of a deesd inhibai stands oui in the ca-.
lendar of crime as a black and brutal murder. . Oh ! that, my dear, is easily explamoedl,' Un- ' Oh ! of course-of course-that's unier-
As for the perpetrator, of tle deed, mayG ad cle Harry carelessly replied. tThe roan got stood. But iho and what are you? tell me
co nvert Is pen, and bring li t to a sense of his lame with hima n tae iay, and rhens my groomti that before you go, for if i live il reward yoi
Irickedness before justice <vertakeg him, as it came ta examine how it was, ie found that a ireli.'
surely iwill, even in this world, if there e a just nail is ona a tia fore-sisoes is pircadth 'a Pm not gain ytt, was- the answer; 'il

God in heaven! And mark well my wieords_ hoof, and te animal w tas in downright pain, su walk a little ways farther with you, for fear the
the man Orwoman that hias act or part in con-we had tosenl directly for the bliacksmith to baste mng iiy again, or sotmethlîg.'
cealing that unhappy man from the Olicers of take off the shoe, and a hard job it was ta get it ' But wh itare you? what is your namei?'

justice will be accouitable for it before Go and off'. Of course Harry id nothing for it but a Well ! ny naine isn't worth your honor's
teaw of aisa co..ry.' a aleave her behind, and take one of mn' horses.' knowin', but Pu ithe poor man thaitasked cha-

This discourse, as iay wel be supposed, bad 'Dea mne,' groad Aunt ifred, 'it wras rty froim you tere back o' the hill, and didn't
made a deep impression on the~minds of ail, and, muai unfortunate. Jgt i?'
in fact, alased ever> bear agaîat thie murerer. ' Wot ias?' sai lier brother snappishly. •'1 My Go] P inurmnured Mrs. Esmond in an

Antd so, as I sais] batore, aven>' tangue iras ' Whys>, lise change af hoursea, brother-you audible wisper, and!ase prassed! close ta han Imus-
tudin condeamnation af tîte crime, ont! mn shoîr- kow limera is such a thing as luck~ atter all, andi I bans] as tise tall beggarmas appeareat ahier sidea

iim couse fan ils -cammission. Ail ai once o lit- do think thai gra>' ai ours was unhtîcky ta poor af tise vaehite-.
tle ald wouman la a rat! cloak, with tisa hoodi Harry-I asall semer go oui wmih han agin- -' Don't ha a-feardi, nma'm !' -sait ha in a roice
dran over hier face, stump.ed ut fromn tise inidat never. Bat, marcy' an us! jyou needin't look so tisai soundedi as if iL came tram a barrai, ' any:-
ai tise eroivd, anti sbt! on tisa open grean anith cross; a na wouldi tink yo enobt yclompa ny'sp betterm otiof anone, somet.'s -p-
buts hand!s resting on hier stick,:vegardtng tae nOse off.' asisast ieu> ciampyon 'a letsoe ro ef akmght.-sp
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Mrs. Essîotd said io more, and Ithe sturdy winchlile witas 'Vont ta epigram. b gratntnal
beggarman trudged a long, staff ini hand, by hier cal comnpariOi as veak--wealer-.ket -
side, keeping pace with thie horse even ati a brisk But for reasots suîftIietly clear ta ierseif, V'
trot. The few belaftd stragglers 'wio passed Esiond ma siore ithanusually ssceptible to
along ane vay or the oller, exchlangîrs a brief bis pointless sarcasn.
saltion wimth Ilie self appointei guide, passed ' liarry,' sad sie, withl une h e:aruestlness af
cheerily on, nost at tises histling soise lsvely look anid ton, ' if I were alune, 1, For ana,
air as if ta counteract the sorbre inllncice of ivould ot have becsenafraid of ether le living
the hour. or Ithe dead.'

On and on ivent lthe gig, anti onl vent the tali ' Zoiuts, shin, viat do youi mean by tit
beggarman besrde it, bag on back and staff in ried lher husband iercely.
hand. Theel oie alf of iMr. Esmautid's home- ' No blustering, liarry, noq blusiesinnn sa
ivard road wtas already panssd, iviiei thie lsorse his vife calhn!y but firuidy, ' hiviat1 e Io saï
turned up bis ears agai, glanced fearfully at one i shit that my fears Vere for ayoiu'-i-raving
side of Ilte road where stood an iold Iinnkililu, ils ba:k, aid puiitig at huit her diner-a
rude mnasanry partly concealed byI le overha- for mîy'lf. èfeared lthat dtie t/oiw nught fadI
ing branches ofa huge alderbush. i ai iiistant ihis line u/re it was m era c// v/erc
the beggarian hiliad old of tle bridle ai lus Yoi ulratn- ee yot do-i wil, lcre-
strong arim speedly brouglit the scared aninal lo ifore, leitve uJito 1Iyotir oi thusII which
subjectio. A shght noise vas hlieard as il wvere t Iy, mour vase, lle, e bet cogii>iiîîss, imii-
in tIse kiln-a tik foin 'as visible for a muîo- i À)l o yur rilurrattentionibi b Uld adaie
ment, ione ivord issued froia the tiroat of th -- i t. fi p atig ihlli edged tooul.'
îman at the borse's head-te-word was • 1e- t . Mr. E otidhaid l ecoverd tie effect
metiber i--iii the twnkiing iofan eye the figure of tha s iuImbo, le door-ieli gave Iintiit-
vanislhed, and Ithe horse spied igilv on bis way. lion li.i r)nei "r ioth of ite anxioty-exmectei
Mirs. Enind breathedli mre frcely, site kne iv tvi.si trs f.ad arrired, and Mrs. EItmoniId vaisied
not wby.- br cv ta or as tel De a ithiIlle titi> of law

A little farther on, tIse beggarmsan stoppei, enteu:I at another.
and laid his band on tshe rein ' ou'l soon b Mr. imsn d, revuveriiig by a volent effort
at home now, Mr. Esinoa lsaid he, inis tlep from bh stuniiing elT'ect ofIi II oi thruât
guttural toues ; ' the baste iyon't shy anîy mare, adl: wti Oulstrteiitc liad tii lgret iis
Pmn thiinin,'$ so l'il be biddin' yeou good night guesis.
and it's one advice l'il give you, never refuse a ' Well, Mr. Esimîoaîd,' said the DBean, wien
poor man or a poor woman a charity ien they havit g wa ie his hliands over Ilte fi, he urned
a>k it for God's sake-an' listen ta what Pu and fa':nîd fis iost, ' you sec we ]lave irmtiiîtiy
gain' ta say, your hnor,'-ie leaned' over the obeyd your suimnas, lougl, as reards n
wheel, and spoice in a vihisper-' you're the last self, 1 ivoilul rallier have waited a line, seeing
muan. in Tipperary that ought ta be out aftier that .1 lhad but jutst returned frait a sick eai,
nsightfall. Noc go your iwrys ! sane Lreeiles a yay.a

'But, my very worthy felloiv,' said Mr. Es- Pin very sorry, inideed,'? said M.Esmond
mond, ' dvili you fnot tell me ta whom n I am sa 'but my business is very urgent, and would., no
deeply indebted this nigltt?' . . by any ineans. ait

' Maybe you wouldn't thank me if I did:,' said ' Wel, what is your business' and tie Dean
the man gruflly; ' ask me no questions and l'il exchiantged.a significant glance wml Mo
tell you ia lies. Go on noir, as fast as you can, bi d cooly taken his .place-at the. table for. he
or snybe ther vorse than a quarry before refrebhmiiieti of his inner man whisfo i eur.
you-an' mind what I tell you-be merciful ta business, .Ir ? I <must be of grave inparmanca
the poor, or their curse 'ill faltl you hviere I when Yfu seun mn ail Iasie for [lie pript anti le
can t save you.' iawvr.'

Bounding lîke an antelope over the ditchli, e bIt aof grave unportance--the very a
disappeared, and it lms hardly necessary to-say importance, Dean M-Dertn !' rygem riiicaîey
that Mr. Esmond's bay flei hmie at R gallop. saiti Mr. Enonid, as U thie rewv ii back i0The irst act Q Mr. Estond after reacli.rg his ch.ir opposite hlie Deau, adtii lookei i ii ek m
home was ta senti post-laste for te Dean and his 'ace, lises> mt Moran's, ta sec hiw iey mlk
Attorney Moran. Pendmng their arrivai dinner iis srartltn anoruncenent. 'Du yau kîtan'
wvas served, but seidon vas mea leas honored tht I have ilicovered lie exisltice afa-.ean.
ait the well-appoted table i Rose Lodge.- spir:ney .'aco
The old agentleman was far too inuch excited ta A conspiiary, ir. Esmond?' cried lisliear-
think f .eating ; wt>ithhis bushy brows kîit ta- ers s iînuliareously.
gether, acdis sharp greyl eyes fixed in mnoady ' Yes, a cnspiracy-a conspiracy n
thsoughît, e sat leaning back in is chair, scarcely - tarir yEsmond, of Rose Lole gonstiae
deîgniner ta answer the repeated entreaties of bis to take aiay my life-to mude me 'cosir
ivife ta eat something. ß Ies , Mr. Esmond ou ae,

At last, seeing tiat the lady hatid finisied lier said le Dea. What Maran aul vea
very slight repast, lie said, pushng back his ive knowî uoi, fou it so happened thatae saas
chair iviti clharacteristic brusperie-' If.you're' seizeîîjasi then with a troublesone fil of cogb-
done noir, Marhisa, I wish you vould have those ing il;sî made hlim very red in Ilie face, a-
things remnoved. I vonder howy people can eat oblig-ti hum to apply lis ianmlkernhief tol bsneyes
under such circumstances.' <ver> ssspIciousIy Olten.

Mrs. Esmond made no reply-she was indeed 'I ttmught I siould astonish yaYu' Irani n
a inost submissive wvie, at al tmunes; the disies Mm. Esimnnd, hivitolly absorbed in i, awn ideas.
were renoved, and fruit and ivine placed on the ' Bli yi wili be more am.onished veen i1tell
table. The o.d gentleman drank ofl a glass c' you Ihait I have a strong suspici
Madeira, then looked at his wiie and said- amouninIog lo certainty utat pian abnostatt1, ia t>'paar nepbsewThat wras a confoundedly queer chap, tÏiat fell a ictiim o this same diabohici agene>'.
beggarnan--didn't you think so, Marh ?' ' Ali, iiied, and ihat reason have you to

Sreally cau't say, ny dear, vhat I thaugii, think sa ?' Tmhe half credulous look ranisbedof him, or of anythtmg else at the lime, I wras sa fron ithe Dean's massive features, and Moran's
frtghtened.' coughi u'ldenly ceased ta trouble him.

What !' said the husband ironically ' at thei Sit uoiv, Deai, ari l'Il telyau ail about o,
prospect of a cold bath? Wel, I own it as theilut down eansMant njudge for yourselvas.
nat over mitviing such a night as this. But you 'hietan aiorLie freting's adeosuresvwere
k-nowv tia: chimling prospective iwas only for a ,isten dtas wtt mhe te arese ger

IDmnt,, stneýd to wah m uch iiterest by the two gen-
' Was there no other danger but that of itih eien, a glainca af asuriripse benog excshanged

quarry P said Mrs. Esmond pointedly. tireenrra-
'Oh, true-there wras the imekiin-butîlIti Notat do yau îlik It that ?Pesa.i 24v.

needn't have shocked your weak nerves, seing Esmonw a in canc hia. -Ank fth or aid r.oct
that there was ia fire in il. They coocun.n•tAjustifiemilioinkmngliortiiera m a Cansîiacy n
roast you, you know, ithout fire-ia, ha, hta foti la mîthinkmgeb a con r-S -foot inolmurder me, as mUy tneph-etirhas benilrA second and a third glass of the sparkhmng dered, in cold blood--m fact, lu extemihaîe tnue
Madeira ha-jsomewhat exhilarated the old mn"S susanmds What say ou, Deanmfiat Sa
spirits though his humeor vas sLill bitter. you, Moran 1,

'I am sorry, my dear,' said Mrs Esmond The priest shoak bis liadi and repîsed t
quietly, ' that I can't compliment you on your lie di nota see how that followed from the pra

ivrt. Nowv I think I wasn' tihe only one whose mises.
nerres, weak or strong, were shocked on this ' Yau would have much trouble to maka out
occasion ' your case, my dear sir, in a court of laweutid

' Of course not, my dear; thiera aras. the Moran. <For rny part I see no proof, hat.d
horse- erer, of a conspiracy in what you have beu atell-

; Weil, what was it that friglhtened te horse sng .us3' en e-

first anti hast?' Indeedi? w'ei, I-must say thsat your faculti.
'i'i sure I cans't teli-except it aras a ghost are mare obtuse tan I ever suspposed îhy e .

-îarses, you kunw, can sea a spirît whiera hsu- Aud yàu, Dean, Itant astonsishsed thatyou do
mnan optics are at fault' not se faiher bntu thti afTaur. .Non' what i

The ool sarcasm ai Mn. Esmond's tonse antd your opinion af tiat beggnrmnsn ?'s
annesr dis] undaubtedly> ruffle lis nmfe's lamper 'Whty, umpon thiy word,r Mr. Esmaond, lie

not a htIle. That amiable gentleman took suSf- Dean replîed ! the caùstmc toise ha uis deI
cient pains on all occasions ta hosWhisunbdum] 'aemploy at times, 'upony worddItmik hl
edi coutemptjf for femnale uûdêrstanding generalIy, Very' fi6j feiiow, and] that>on -your oNra.showing.


